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Abstract 
Advanced travel information system (ATIS) gives assistance to a better decision-making of trip makers. Including vehicle 
navigation system, mobile phone application, variable message sign (VMS), traffic radio, a series of information delivery 
equipment which can meet real demand in information services, are used to support travel decision making of destinations, 
departure time, routes and travel mode. Along with the development of information technology which can release plenty of travel
information, it will be a considerable challenge to department who furnish the travel information service that requires them to
choose which service to provide. To reach that goal, it is fundamental to acquaint themselves to understand market penetration of
ATIS equipment and information behavior of traveller. Through the data of drivers’ information behavior of ATIS equipment in 
Kunming based on tracking survey, this paper reveal that Chinese drivers have a sustainable increased willingness to pay for 
personalized information service. Market penetration of vehicle navigation, as the most well-used ATIS equipment, is climbing. 
Satisfaction to vehicle navigation is closely related to utilization frequency, willingness to pay for the map upgrade and 
utilization load. Furthermore, although users have a distinguished dependency to vehicle navigation, query level is still high.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Department of Transportation Engineering, Beijing Institute of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Congestion has become a ubiquitous fact because of the explosive increase of vehicle ownership. To ease traffic 
problems the investment has been increased in construction and application of ITS, including ATIS. In order to 
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reduce the uncertainty of road traffic system, drivers can search travel information by vehicle navigation system, 
mobile phone application, VMS, traffic radio. Since congestion is frequent and unpredictable, drivers’ demand for 
up-to-the-minute information mounts up persistently [1]. It is reflected in two aspects: first, drivers need more 
information to make travel decisions; second, higher degree of information accuracy is required for drivers to 
control the progress of travel. However, neither the construction of ATIS is lack of unified planning in China, nor 
the uncompleted basis can’t support operation and management of ATIS. In this case, drivers’ information behavior 
to ATIS equipment is the key issues related to effects of ATIS. Understanding of drivers’ information behavior 
regarded as the combination of searching, processing and using information has attracted many researchers. Travel 
decision model was developed to simulate the drivers’ response behavior to information [2, 3]; Social–psychological 
factors and External factors such as trip context were examined to affect determinants of travel information use [4, 
5]. In research concerning the utilization of different ATIS equipment, Peng et al. developed an evaluation 
framework to assess different ATIS equipment, the evaluation shows VMS are ranked as good for the modest costs 
and the variety of information they can deliver [6]. Viswanathan et al. found based on Puget Sound region data that 
internet use at home and in the workplace is associated with a reduction in travel times; in contrast, mobile 
technology use is associated with significantly longer travel times [7]. Farag et al. pointed out individuals have a 
default source of travel information that they use for most trips. Except for most people older than 60, the Internet 
dominates as the common default travel information source. Phoning an inquiries line is unpopular across all age 
groups [4]. Kattan et al. examined driving experience, familiarity with alternative routes, trip purpose, trip time, trip 
length, and complementary information sources (e.g., the radio) are the most important factors influencing 
information behavior in response to VMS [8]. These studies were analyzed based on perfect ATIS in context of 
which the information provided is idealized. However, the construction of Chinese ATIS is in its infancy, besides 
the study of ATIS effects in China is lack of empirical analysis which can’t provide the basis for construction. It is 
important for researchers and practitioners to understand travelers’ information behavior to current ATIS equipment. 
In order to tackle these issues, there is a need for information behavior with ATIS equipment for directing 
application of ATIS. The general goal of this paper is to grasp information behavior characteristic of ATIS 
equipment. An important first step towards this goal is to obtain information behavior data related to driver 
searching travel information by ATIS equipment. The information behavior data was collected by questionnaire 
based on stated preference and revealed preference of Kunming in China. And then the status and trends in ATIS 
equipment utilization was drawn with the data. 
2. ATIS equipment for driver of Kunming in China 
Vehicle navigation system, mobile phone application, VMS, traffic radio and vehicle warning device are the most 
common ATIS equipment in Kunming, as well as most cities in China. For group guide, developed city in China, 
such as Beijing and Shanghai, can provide dynamic traffic condition information to drivers by VMS. However, 
Kunming and other cities in China, travel information released by ATIS equipment is almost static, only traffic radio 
can release accident information and congestion information. For distributed guide, vehicle navigation system 
(shown in Fig.1) can provide static information services such as path navigation, traffic regulation forecasting etc. 
Nowadays, dynamic traffic condition information has not been loaded in vehicle navigation system in most Chinese 
cities. Vehicle warning device developed from radar detector is kind of warning equipment which can forecast 
traffic regulation information when moving towards roads with speed limit, signal lights and other traffic regulation. 
To some extent, traffic regulation forecasting provided by vehicle navigation system and vehicle warning device 
reduces driving load. Dynamic traffic condition information can be displayed in mobile while providing path 
navigation by mobile phone application (shown in Fig.2). 
3. Information behavior survey of ATIS equipment  
3.1. Survey program 
Drivers’ information behavior with ATIS equipment has been investigated in Kunming, China in November, 
2011, and the follow-up investigation has been conducted in July, 2014. The data about information behavior of 
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ATIS equipment has been collected in two surveys: The former one was mainly to collect behavioral characteristic 
when driver searching travel information while the latter one aimed at utilization characteristic of vehicle navigation 
system. The information behavior of ATIS equipment has been analyzed comparatively with development process 
of intelligent transportation in Chinese cities in this paper. The respondents of both surveys are drivers. 
The questionnaires were carried out by on-site and e-mail, investigators were trained prior to the on-site 
questionnaires to ensure they were familiar with the purpose of the questionnaires. For e-mail questionnaires, 
precautions were specifically set up for problems that may occur during the response. 
Fig.1. Interface of vehicle navigation system 
Fig.2. Interface of mobile phone application 
3.2. Survey project 
The main survey projects include personal attribute of drivers and information behavior under ATIS. Two parts 
of information is in this survey: personal attribute such as gender, age, occupation and education etc. and important 
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indexes to information behavior which include equipment used for travel information, pay case of equipment, 
expectation of improvement, dependency of equipment and willingness to pay for personalized information services. 
Key survey projects of information behavior to ATIS equipment is shown in table 1. 
3.3. Data preprocessing 
To ensure the accuracy of the empirical analysis, the data of questionnaires must be reasonable. It is required to 
preprocess data, which includes integrity test and validity test. If one or more records are missing, the questionnaire 
will lose value. In addition, if questionnaire is inconsistent, such as logic error, it will be considered invalid. All 
questionnaires were converted to valid questionnaires through integrity test and validity test. 284 valid 
questionnaires were collected which account for 94.3% in the former investigation, while 330 questionnaire were 
effective, account for 95.1% in the latter one. 
4. Analysis results  
4.1. Information behavior to ATIS equipment 
x Utilization frequency of ATIS equipment 
This paper finds that the demographic profile of respondents is similar in the two surveys: respondents tend to be 
male, well educated, upper income, employed, and 26 to 45 years of age. Survey data shows that vehicle navigation 
system is the most well-used equipment in 2011, and 2014. The utilization frequency comparison of ATIS 
equipment is precisely illustrated in Fig.3. Compared to 2011, proportion of respondents who search travel 
information frequently by traffic radio drops to 10% in 2014. Correspondingly proportions of vehicle navigation 
system and mobile phone application have risen in a steady state, with growth rates of 6.04% and 8.86%. 
Proportions of vehicle warning device and other equipment have declined. 
Table 1. Key survey projects of information behavior to ATIS equipment. 
personal attribute variables information behavior variables 
gender male; female 
frequency of travel by 
car 
less than 1 time/M; 1~9 times/M; 
10~19 times/M; more than 20 
times/M 
age
18~25; 26~35; 36~45; 46~55; 56 and 
older 
equipment most 
frequently used 
vehicle navigation system; mobile 
phone application; traffic radio; 
vehicle warning device; others 
driving years 
within 2 years; 2~5 years; 6~10 
years˗more than 10 years 
type of pay and 
upgrade 
no upgrade, no pay; free in period of 
time; pay after each upgrade; free; 
others 
occupation 
civil servant; enterprises staff;  social 
group member; student; self-
employed/free professional; retirees; 
others 
last time using 
equipment 
today/yesterday; two days ago; a 
week ago; two weeks ago; at least 
one month before 
education
junior high school and below; high 
school/ technical secondary school; 
junior college; undergraduate; master 
and above 
trust degree trust; reference; query 
economic level 
brands and types of vehicles, monthly 
income 
willingness to pay for 
personalized 
information service 
willing; possible; unwilling 
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Fig. 3. Utilization frequency comparison of ATIS equipment. 
(1) The main travel information released by traffic radio is related to accidents and traffic regulation, and 
information content is considered to be vague, so its accuracy is difficult to meet the reliability of travel activities. 
Furthermore, more and more ATIS equipment or devices were applied in travel information service, and travel 
information service is improved right along. Go with the flow, traffic radio gradually lost its advantages in travel 
information service, and proportion of respondents searching travel information by traffic radio declined inevitably. 
(2) Vehicle navigation system is a common ATIS equipment which is used to obtain information of path 
navigation and traffic regulation forecasting. Information of path navigation is more accurate than before, and 
service provided by vehicle navigation system became more humanized. These two advantages result of market 
competition make vehicle navigation system maintain the highest utilization frequency among all ATIS equipment. 
(3) Vehicle warning device can forecast traffic regulation information only, so vehicle navigation system is its 
rival in travel information service. It’s found that demand of traffic regulation forecasting has increased by 4% in 
2014 compared with 2011 (see Fig.1). 
(4) As a result of development of information technology, mobile phone application proving travel information 
has been developed rapidly. Free service of travel information provided by mobile phone application is convenient 
for respondents. With the improvement of travel information service, travel information provided by mobile phone 
application has been becoming various and intuitive. In addition, mobile phone application releases dynamic 
information, which meets drivers’ needs. All of the above contributes the increase of mobile phone application’s 
proportion. 
(5) Services of travel information are different because of ATIS equipment, and highest utilization frequency of 
ATIS equipment is dominated by travel information needs. Figure 1 shows that drivers need more traffic regulation 
information or better forecasting service. Combined with practical condition, traffic management infrastructure is 
not sufficient in Kunming which is a common problem in Chinese cities. Additionally many municipal road 
construction are implemented frequently lead to deterioration of traffic organization continuity, for the reasons why 
demand for traffic regulation forecasting services rise. 
x Willingness to pay for personalized information service 
Personalized travel information service is a kind of specific service, customized to meet one’s travel need and 
provided by travel information service provider. Personalized travel information service is beneficial for reducing 
cost of searching travel information, simultaneously one need to pay a fee for the service. At present, there is no 
similar service in Kunming, the following Fig.4 shows the respondents’ willingness to pay if personalized travel 
information service is provided. Obviously, willingness to pay for personalized travel information service in 2014 is 
significantly higher than in 2011. 
Fig. 4. Willingness to pay for personalized travel information service. 
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4.2. Sample characteristic of vehicle navigation system 
Market penetration of vehicle navigation system is 53.52% in Kunming 2011, 2014 survey data shows that the 
market penetration of vehicle navigation system rose to 70.67%. Relationship between vehicle price and allocation 
of vehicle navigation system is illustrated in Fig. 5. For non-vehicle navigation system sample, users whose vehicle 
price are less than ̞300,000 account for 90% in total non-vehicle navigation system users. However, for vehicle 
navigation system sample, users whose vehicle price are higher than ̞500,000 occupies 17.21% in vehicle 
navigation system sample still. Therefore, market penetration is considered to relate to economic attribute, the 
possibility of equipping with vehicle navigation system changes with users’ economic level, higher economic level 
promotes higher possibility of purchase. 
Fig. 5. Relationship between vehicle price and allocation of vehicle navigation system. 
Survey data of 2014 shows in vehicle navigation system sample, 58.06% of the users purchase vehicle navigation 
system because of path navigation service, and 26.88% of the users are expected to get traffic regulation information. 
Path navigation is a core service of vehicle navigation system, and proportion of the reason to buy vehicle 
navigation system demonstrates this point further. 
Fig. 6. Installation type proportion of vehicle navigation system. 
There are four types in installation of vehicle navigation system (shown in Fig.6): original-type, embedded-type, 
external-type and portable-type. If vehicle navigation system is purchased with car, it’s considered to be original-
type. There is 51.42% of the vehicle navigation systems belong to original-type, it suggests that users are probably 
to purchase vehicle navigation system in conjunction with car.  
Survey data also indicates there is a typical aggregation effect in map brand of vehicle navigation system, and the 
most widely used map is Careland, it occupies 56.64% in entire map market. The second ranked map, AutoNavi 
accounts for 21.09% in market penetration. 
4.3.  Information behavior to vehicle navigation system 
x Dependency on vehicle navigation system 
Judging from the travel frequency, 56.37% of the respondents travel by car more than 20 times/month, it suggests 
that most respondents are commuter. Combined the time using vehicle navigation system last time with travel 
frequency by car, the utilization frequency of vehicle navigation system is shown in Table 2. Frequency divided into 
three grades: almost every time used when driving, more than half of driving times and used occasionally. 
Obviously, proportion of “almost every time used when driving” is higher than that of “more than half of driving 
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times”. It confirms vehicle navigation system is a kind of important ATIS equipment, and considerable part of users 
has a high level dependency on vehicle navigation system when driving. 
Table 2. Utilization frequency of vehicle navigation system. 
frequency proportion 
almost every time used when driving 42.80% 
more than half of driving times 29.57% 
used occasionally 27.63% 
x Trust degree for vehicle navigation system 
Though the dependency on vehicle navigation system exists in most users, the rate of query of path navigation 
service provided by vehicle navigation system is in a high level. About 18.46% of the users directly suspect whether 
path planning is the best choice or not, 72.69% of the users consider path navigation as a reference, and only 8.85% 
of the users fully trust path navigation. Analysis of trust degree with failure frequency is shown in Table 3. It could 
be easily recognized that even though users have never experienced failure of path navigation, it is possible to query 
path navigation service, it indicates users’ trust degree in vehicle navigation system is not very high. Approximately 
81.54% of the users have experienced failure of path navigation, as it’s known to all failure experience of path 
navigation will reduce trust degree of the service, as well as satisfaction degree of vehicle navigation system. 
Table 3. Analysis of trust degree with failure frequency. 
trust degree 
failure frequency 
trust reference query 
subtotal of failure 
frequency 
never failed 1.92% 13.85% 2.69% 18.46% 
occasionally failed 6.54% 56.15% 12.31% 75.00% 
often failed 0.38% 2.69% 3.46% 6.54% 
subtotal of trust degree 8.85% 72.69% 18.46% 100.00% 
In order to find out whether there is a relationship between utilization frequency and trust degree for using 
vehicle navigation system, the utilizations frequency data and trust degree data were comparatively analyzed (shown 
in Fig.7). For single frequency, the reference-type accounts for a large proportion and trust-type are relatively small 
proportion, which is consistent with the Table 4. With the increase of utilization frequency, the proportion of query-
type users is declining on-trend, and trust-type proportion and reference-type proportion have risen. 
Fig. 7. Analysis of utilization frequency and trust degree for vehicle navigation system. 
x Service level of vehicle navigation system 
As it is defined in this paper, service level of vehicle navigation system which is closely related to information 
behavior of driver as satisfaction degree of users. Judging from the analysis of reasons for path navigation failure, 
22.59% of the users reported the path planning has not met their expectations, 22.25% of the users think the failure 
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is caused by delay of map timeliness, 19.10% of the users failed because they could not find the destination, 17.11% 
of the users pointed out that failures were due to deficiency of traffic regulation. Expectation of improvement about 
vehicle navigation system is shown Fig.8, approximately 24.60% of the users proposed that map upgrade is most 
needed to be improved, and path navigation and traffic regulation forecasting also have great improvement needs. 
Figure 8 implies demand of personalized service is existed in path navigation, which has not been met yet. 
Survey data shows 36.84% of the users never upgrade map in vehicle navigation; 27.13% of users purchased the 
vehicle navigation system can be upgrade for free within a period of time, after that time users need to pay for 
upgrade; 17.41% of the users choose to pay when their map was upgraded; Only 16.60% of the users’ vehicle 
navigation system can be upgrade for free, in fact upgrade fee is included in purchase price. Types of installation 
and upgrade are shown in Fig. 9. It can be seen from the figure, "No upgrade, no pay" occupies the largest 
proportion in any type of installation, “free upgrade” samples are prone to distribute in the original-type and 
embedded-type, and original-type accounts for the majority. This shows that in terms of willingness to pay, users 
tend to buy paid service together with car, and the willingness to pay for value-added service is weak. 
Survey data also shows that more than half of maps have not been upgraded timely in sample of “free in period of 
time” and “pay after each upgrade”. Therefore it can be concluded users’ willingness to pay for map upgrade is 
weak. At the same time, in the sample of “free upgrade”, 40.91% of users reported the delay of map timeliness lead 
to path navigation failure, and almost 75.00% of users want the map to be upgraded timely. Easy to see that even if 
users are willing to pay the cost of map upgrade, map timeliness still has a large room for improvement. 
Utilization frequency, willingness to pay, failure frequency, trust degree and utilization load are indexes of travel 
information behavior. Utilization load refers to interference existed in the progress of searching travel information 
by vehicle navigation system when driving. This research assumes the above five indexes have correlation with 
service level of vehicle navigation system, and correlation between service level and each behavior index were 
analyzed based on kendall’s tau-b by SPSS19.0. Table 4 lists significant level and correlation coefficient of indexes. 
Fig. 8. Expectation of improvement about vehicle navigation system. 
Fig. 9. Types of installation and map upgrade of vehicle navigation system. 
While confidence level is 99%ˈsignificantly positive correlation was found between willingness to pay and 
service level, and significantly negative correlation was found between failure frequency and service level, 
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utilization load and service level. According to the correlation analysis, this research suggests service level of 
vehicle navigation system should improve from above three significant indexes. 
Table 4. Correlation analysis between service level and significant indexes. 
Indexes Sig correlation coefficient 
willingness to pay <0.000 0.235 
failure frequency <0.000 0.252 
utilization load <0.000 0.201 
utilization frequency 0.247 0.061 
trust degree 0.230 0.065 
5. Discussion 
(1) The information integrity brings forth a higher requirement for map upgrade of vehicle navigation system: 
delay of map timeliness, missing of destination and traffic regulation information all are classified as defect of 
information integrity. The cumulative proportion of above three failure reasons has come to 58.64%; similarly the 
proportion of traffic regulation forecast demand and map upgrade demand is 42.65% in Figure 8, which 
demonstrates that plenty of room for improvement of the vehicle navigation system can be made in the information 
integrity, and also requests the map of vehicle navigation system to be more comprehensive and precise. Meanwhile, 
map upgrade may raise a high cost, which would be shared by the driver owning vehicle navigation system, but 
driver’s willing to pay is not strong according to the survey data. As a result, this research considers that the 
provider of the vehicle navigation system should cope with the contradiction between the cost of map upgrade and 
the information integrity properly. 
(2) Figure 8 shows that 22.48% of the users expect the vehicle navigation system to provide timely traffic 
condition information. Currently in China, all the vehicle navigation systems are almost unable to provide timely 
traffic condition information. Meanwhile, the contradiction between traffic uncertainty and drivers’ demand of 
planning travel is becoming much more fierce, which could make that dynamic information service provided by 
vehicle navigation system will be a reality. However, Previous research [9] has pointed out that influence of market 
penetration of dynamic information equipment on network performance is not a single trend, so a key problem 
appears how to use the market penetration to guarantee dynamic information’s beneficial effect on network 
performance. The problem requires providers of vehicle navigation system and transportation manager pay attention. 
(3) Searching travel information by mobile phone application is convenient, which has made the mobile phone 
application be the main ATIS equipment of drivers and become the strong competitor of vehicle navigation system. 
The mobile phone’s screens are small, so driver may pay more attention on identifying useful information, which 
increases driving load when driving. However, compared to other equipment, only mobile phone application can 
provide dynamic travel information service, so if vehicle navigation system does not loading dynamic traffic 
condition information in the future, mobile phone application may become the most widely used ATIS equipment in 
China along with high and new technology application in mobile phone. 
6. Prospect 
Continuous surveys of information behavior have been carried in Kunming, and the information behavior on the 
vehicle navigation system was analyzed. The current study is limited in signal ATIS equipment, a follow-up study is 
planed that will involve traffic radio, VMS built in the near future and other ATIS equipment systematically. 
Kunming has initiated the construction of ITS and study team will track the ATIS construction and operation to 
learn characteristic of information behavior in the development of ITS in depth. 
As the development of ATIS in China providing dynamic travel information to traveler is inevitable which has 
been examined in foreign cities. Multiple-resource and enormous travel information allows traveler to understand 
the traffic environment conveniently, but it’s worth to consider whether the travel information is beneficial for every 
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traveler all long, travel information provided by different ATIS equipment devote to unanimous information 
behavior. The mechanism between information behavior and development of ATIS is becoming a research focus. 
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